
Test 3 – The past – Imię....................................... Nazwisko......................................Klasa..............

I. Uzupełnij zdania formami czasu przeszłego czasowników podanych w nawiasach.

1. We...............went............. (go) into town on Monday.
2. I…..............didn.t buy.................... (not buy) anything at the shops.
3. …..........Did you watch.......... …..(you/watch) the tennis match yesterday?
4. …..........Was..........................(be) there a good film on TV?
5. There.........weren't.....................(not be) a lot of people at school this afternoon.
6. My sister........left..................(leave) school last year.
7. I....................met................(meet) Peter after school yesterday.

II. Napisz pytania do odpowiedzi używając czasu past simple.

1. A. When..............did you go.................to Istanbul?
B. He moved to Istanbul two years ago.

2. A. ….........Did you go............................to the cinema last week?
B. Yes, I did. I went to the cinema last Friday.

3. A. Who.......did you meet..........................at the restaurant?
B. I met Thomas and his family.

4. A. Why......did you leave..........................the restaurant?
B. They left the restaurant because they were tired.

III. Utwórz pytania w czasie past simple.

1. What/you/do/last Sunday? - What did you do last Sunday?

2. your family/watch/TV at the weekend? - Did your family watch TV at the weekend?

3. When/you/meet/your best friend? - When did you meet your best friend?

4. How/you/get/home yesterday? - How did you get home yesterday?

5. a friend/come/to your house last night? - Did a friend come to your house last night?

6. you/go/to a party last week? - Did you go to a party last week?

7. What time/your dad/get up/ this morning? - What time did your dad get up this morning?

IV. Podkreśl właściwą formę.
1. There was/were a car from 1964.
2. There was/were lots and lots of cars.
3. There wasn't/weren't a good restaurant.
4. There wasn't/weren't any exciting animals.

V. Napisz formę przeszłą dla następującychh czasowników:
come - came                                 feel - felt                        give - gave                    find - found

eat - ate                                      meet - met                       take - took                       see -  saw

leave -   left                                 go - went                          visit - visited                have - had


